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ALUMNI NIGHT
AND
WINE TASTING

All alumni are invited to attend AI~UMNI NIGHT on Saturday, December 10, 1983, when
the Raiders host Thomas More.

Alumni Association members will receive one free ticket

to the game by showing their membership card.
the game.

Additional tickets can be purchased at

Any alumni group of four or more should contact Pat Moran at 873-2620 to

make ticket arrangements!

Following the game, all alunmi are invited to a WINE TASTING in Conference Rooms
155 B and C.

Association members will be admitted free and there will be a $2 charge

for non-members.

Come out and socialize with fellow alumni and sip some wonderful

samples for the selection of wines provided by Allied Wines.

PREZ SEZ
It's that time again, when we need to
reflect on the past year. It seems to
be a good time to say thanks. This will
be my last column of Prez Sez so I would
like to thank everyone who made this year
a success.
Whenever one starts to say thanks, there
is always a chance of leaving a very
important person out; at the risk of
forgetting someone, here goes . . •
I would like to thank the Board of Directors
for their work this year. We had a good
group and made good progress.
Thank you Pat for another fine effort in
the Alumni Off ice and especially for
putting up with me.
Thank you Roxanne for keeping me informed
and for those long hours that are needed
in this work.
Thank you Mike for reserved parking and
a first class way to view a NCAA
champion.
Thank you Ruth for the efforts in fund
raising.
Thank you to all those wonderful people
who gave their time on the phonathons.
Thank you Jim for first class Red's and
Bengal's trips.
Thank you Ann for a super backup this year.
Thank you Jerry for the balanced bottom
lines and a great effort in committee
development.
Thank you Jerry and the Social Committee
for the Dinner Dance and Grad Reception;
both were first class efforts.
Thank you Ralph for a NCAA Championship.
Thank you Jerrold for another champion
for Wright State alumni.
Thank you Kathy and your committee for
faculty and alumni awards.
Thank you Kathy and your committee for
the fantastic effort on the Sugar Plum
project.

Thanks to the Mike Ayers, Mike Kern and
their committee for running a very
professional softball tournament.
Thank you Tom and Andy for the efforts
on the Athletic Committee.
Thank you to all alumni members for your
membership and support; I know we can
count on you again next year.
It's been a good year thanks to all of you.
James Br ink.man
President, WSU Alumni Association

DECEMBER COMMENCEMENT
On December 3, 1983, the Wright State
gymnasium will be filled with sounds of
Pomp and Circumstance. For the second
year of a new tradition, WSU will be
holding a second commencement for
fall graduates.
For the first time, the Alumni Association
has created an "Outstanding Alumni
Achievement Award." This award will be
presented at the commencement exercise
to the alumni who has made a significant
personal or professional achievement.
Nomination forms were sent to all Wright
State University graduates.
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THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
The Alumni Association participated again
this year in the Sugarplum Shoppe Festival
of Trees, an event sponsored by Children's
Medical Center. Sugarplum featured
thousands of Christmas and handcrafted
items. It was held November 11 and 12 at
the Dayton Convention Center.
The Association decorated a 6' tree that
was raffled off to the highest bidder.
The Victorian style tree was also ornamented
with four Wright State University theatre
tickets to the January play Equus.
The Athletic Department donated four season
tickets for the celebrity auction.

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTANCY AWARDS
On June 10, 1983 the Department of
Accountancy recognized students at
the College of Business Dean's Awards
Banquet. Awards were presented to:
ACCOUNTANCY ALUMNI AWARD TO THE
OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTING MBA

ACCOUNTANCY ALUMNI AWARD TO THE
OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTING SENIOR

Presented by Dr. J. B. Paperman (left)
to David A. Lade (right).

ACCOUNTANCY ALUMNI AWARD TO
THE OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTING JUNIOR

Presented by David S. Gutridge (right)
to Craig R. Schneider (left).

Presented by Professor C. E. Campbell
(left) to Debra J. Sullivan (right).

THEATRE
Jan 25 - Feb 5, 1984:

EQUUS

*by Peter Shaffer
One of the most compelling dramas from
the 1970's, Equus follows the mind of a
noted psychiatrist as he analyzes another
mind disturbingly perplexing - that of a
young boy who has blinded six horses.
DECEMBER

3: EDINBORO STATE
7: INDIANA CENTRAL
10: THOMAS MORE
14: CHAPMAN
17: HEIDELBERG
21: at Bellarmine
JANUARY
3: IP-FT. Wayne
6-7: WRIGHT STATE INVITATIONAL
(Central State, Cheyney State,
Northeastern Illinois)
11: IUPUI
14: ILLINOIS TECH
18: CENTRAL STATE (UD ARENA)
21: ASHLAND
25: at Indiana Central
27: MARY CREST
30: at Indiana State- Evansville
FEBRUARY 1: at Kentucky Wesleyan
8: at District of Columbia
11: SPRING ARBOR
13: KENTUCKY WESLEYAN
18: at Ashland
20: LOUSIVILLE
25: MICHIGAN-DEARBORN
28: at St. Francis (IL)
29: at Illinois Tech
MARCH
3: DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Feb 23 - Mar 4, 1984:

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

*by William Shakespeare
Two identical twin borthers, separated
from birth, arrive by accident in the
same town. Each, of course, gets mistaken
for the other, until a farcical web
entwines the entire cast.
Apr 26 - May 20, 1984:

GEORGE M!

*Music and lyrics by George M. and Mary
Cohan; book by Michael Stewart and John
and Fran Pascal.
Part vaudeville, part dance spectacular
and all entertainment, GEORGE M! represents an outstanding compilation of
American nostalgia and theatrical
spiritedness.

ARTIST SERIES
February 15

The National Theatre of
the Deaf

March 5

Jean Kittrell, jazz piano

April 5

Music of the Americas

May 12

Lorin Hollander

For ticket information, contact
the Hollow Tree Box Off ice at
873-2900, 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
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CHARTERING OF NURSING SOCIETY AT
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
Sigma Theta Tau, the national nursing
honorary society had their Wright State
University chapter receive their charter
at a ceremony at the Daytonian Hilton
on Sunday, September 11.
Ceremonies included chartering the
School of Nursing's Zeta Phi Chapter;
installation of officers; and the
induction of 188 members.
Betty Schmoll was installed as the first
president of the WSU chapter. Mrs.
Schmoll is director of Hospice of Dayton,
and serves on the Alumni Association
Board of Directors.
Other officers installed were Linda
Delaney, first vice-president; Carole
Krupa, second vice-president; Hollit Utz,
secretary; and Barbara Kellerstrass,
treasurer.
Sigma Theta Tau's primary goal is to
support nursing research, and to promote
academic excellence, leadership and
professional standards in nursing.
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BUSINESS ALUMNI MEETING
The steering connnittee of the Business
Alumni Associates invites all business
alumni who are interested in becoming
actively involved with the organization,
to attend the next steering committee
meeting on Wednesday, December 7, 1983.
The meeting will be held in the Dean's
Suite, Room 110 Rike Hall beginning at
6:00 p.m. Agenda items will include plans
for elections of officers and board members,
fund raising strategies and future
activities. For further information
contact Deb Rhoney at 873-2437.
The Business Alumni Associates would like
to thank Dr. Michael Cleary for the
excellent presentation "Quality Management:
The Japanese Model" which was sponsored by
the Associates in late September. The
presentation received outstanding reviews
from the group of over 150 alumni, faculty,
students and business professionals who
were in attendance. The Business Alumni
Associates will continue to off er such
opportunities for the exploration of
relevant and timely issues affecting the
business connnunity, and welcomes
suggestions to help further this goal.

Sigma Theta Tau is open for membership to
students and alumni of the School of
Nursing, and community nursing leaders.

WE'RE ACCESSIBLE!
S.N.O.S. HAS ITEMS FOR SALE
S.N.O.S. Has Decided to sell sweatshirts
and scrubshirts.
Available:
Sweatshirtsgold or white
green logo
logo - "Do -it-Wright" or
S.O.N. pin hooded pullovers
with raglan sleeves
Scrubshirtsgreen, short-sleeved
black print over left pocket

w.s.u.
School of nursing
run large
The prices will be $8.50 for the scrubs
and $13.70 for the sweatshirts.

A reminder that all Alumni Association
sponsored events are accessible to the
physically handicapped . There are no
barriers, so won't you join us!

MEMBERSHIP REPORT
At the September Board of Directors
meeting, President James Brinkman reported
that the Alumni Association currently has
1425 members!
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STUDENT ALUMNI ASSEMBLY
BY: Andrea Seiger
Secretary/Treasurer
On the weekend of September 9-12, four
members of the Student Alumni Assembly
attended the National Student Alumni
Association/Student Foundation conference
in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
During the course of the weekend, the
Wright State delegation met students from
universities from all over the United
States, and ideas to form a new
organization were exchanged, and
suggestions accepted.
The Wright State delegation was able to
attend eleven of the thirteen sessions
that were offered. At the conference,
we gained must insight and enthusiasm
from such sessions as "Starting a New
Board", "Special Events", "Recruitment",
and "Career Programs". These sessions
sparked interest to try some new projects
at WSU.
We are currently working on the development of an extern program through which
WSU students will be able to spend the
week of spring break in a working
situation with WSU alumni. We are also
considering money making projects,
such as a huge game of musical chairs
using a promotional disc jockey from a
local radio station and having a booth
at October Daze. Other ideas are in
the developmental stage.

Upon the SAA delegation's return from
Minneapolis, we had our first service job
awaiting us. We served as hosts at the
Faculty Convocation Reception. We have
gained recognition from Regina Borum,
Director of Campus and Community Events,
and Dr. Mick Ferrari, WSU's new Provost,
as a service organization, and hope to
gain such recognition from the rest of
WSU's community by the end of the 1983-84
academic year.
Plans for fund raising and recruiting new
members are currently being developed and
implemented.
Next year's national convention is going
to be held in Tampa, Florida at
Florida South University. We would like
to send a delegation to the conference
along with a representative from the
Alumni Association Board, so that the
Board can find out, first hand, what
other universities are doing with their
organizations.

